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ControlledEvaluationof Copper-SilverIonizationin EradicatingLegionella
pneumophilafrom a Hospital Water DistributionSystem
Zeming Liu, Janet E. Stout, Lou Tedesco, Marcie Boldin,
Charles Hwang, Warren F. Diven, and Victor L. Yu

Departmentsof Medicineand Engineering, Universityof Pittsburghand
VAMedical Center,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania

A controlledevaluationwas made of the efficacyof copper-silverionizationin eradicating
Legionellapneumophilafrom a hospitalwatersupply.Copper-silverionizationunits wereinstalledon the hot waterrecirculation
lineof one buildingwithwaterfixturespositiveforLegionella species.Anotherbuildingwiththe samewatersupplyservedas a control.Legionellaspecies
persistedwithinthe systemwhencopperand silverconcentrationswere^.3 and ^.03 ppm,
respectively.When copperand silverconcentrationswere ^.4 and ^.04 ppm, respectively,
therewas a significantdecreasein Legionellaspeciescolonization,but the percentageof water
fixturespositivefor organismswasunchangedin the controlbuilding.Whenthe ionizationunit
wasinactivated,waterfixturescontinuedto be freeof Legionellaspeciesfor 2 additionalmonths.
in a waterdistributionsystem.TheadvanionizationcaneradicateL,pneumophila
Copper-silver
of
ionization
include
low
installation,easy
relatively cost, straightforward
tages copper-silver
maintenance,nontoxicby-products,andthe presenceof a disinfectingresidual.
Legionellapneumophilain the hospitalwater distribution
system has been epidemiologically linked to hospital-acquired legionnaires'disease [1-5]. Control of nosocomial
outbreakshas been accomplishedby disinfectingthe hospital
water distributionsystem. Superheatand flush and hyperchlorinationhave been commonly applieddespitedisadvantages of both of these methodologies[6].
Copper-silverionization by electrolysisis theoreticallyan
attractivealternativefor disinfectingpotable water systems.
The electrodeemissionscreatedby the ionizationprocessare
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anionic, surface-active,and microbiocidal.The disinfecting
action is attributed to the positively charged copper and
silver ions, which form electrostaticbonds with negatively
chargedsites on the organism'scell wall. These electrostatic
bonds createstressesleadingto distortedcell wall permeability. This action, coupled with proteindenaturation,leads to
cell lysis and death. Ionized copper and silver have been
shown to be efficaciousin vitro in killing L. pneumophila
species [7]. However,the actualefficacyof copper-silverionization disinfection of L. pneumophilaspecies in the actual
potable water systems is uncertain despite installation of
these systems in severalhospitals[8, 9].
We examined the efficacyof copper-silverionization as a
disinfectionmethod in a hospitalbuildingpersistentlycolonized with L. pneumophila.The superheatand flushmethod,
shock hyperchlorination,and installation of an instantaneous steam heaterhad been ineffectivein the building.Our
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objectives were to determine the efficacy of the copper-silver
ionization system alone for elimination of Legionella colonization of a hospital water system and to determine the extent
of monitoring and maintenance necessary to keep the units
operational.

Materials and Methods
Hospital. The study was undertaken in a 541 -bed VA medical center that provides services to veterans with psychiatricdisorders. Of patients at the test site, 967cwere ambulatory.
Copper-silverionizationsystem. The copper-silverionization
system (LiquiTech, Burr Ridge, IL) electronically introduces
copper and silver ions into water from electrodes made from a
specially formulated copper-silver alloy. The rate at which the
ions are liberated from the electrode surface is automatically
maintained by solid-state, microprocessor-controlled circuitry.
Six copper-silver electrodes (three pairs) are housed in a flowthrough chamber. The output current is adjustable at the control unit and was set at 3 A, 40 V. The electrodes were cleaned
once a month and whenever the amperage dropped to ^ A or
the copper concentration level was *c0.1 ppm.
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Copper analysis was done at the time of sample collection
using a test kit (model STC-CTP; LaMotte Chemical, Chestertown, MD). Both copper and silver ion concentrations were
subsequently determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy
[10,11].
Water distribution systems. Two buildings were chosen as
the test and control buildings. Both had the same water supply
with two instantaneous steam heating units. There were no hot
water storage tanks. Two copper-silver ionization flow cells
(model XTPF36-4/3) were installed in parallel on the hot water
recirculation line of the test building (figure 1). This model can
accommodate a maximum flow rate of 378.5 L/min. Cultures
before installation of copper-silver ionization units showed that
17 (657c)of 26 distal water sites at the test building and 11 (527c)
of 21 water fixtures at the control building were colonized with
L. pneumophila. On rare occasions, Legionella bozemanii was
also isolated.
Environmentalmonitoringfor legionellae. Swabs of the surfaces of showerheads and inner surfaces of water spigots were
cultured. Samples were obtained before start-up, 1 week after
the system was installed, and monthly thereafter. Swabs were
acid treated, and then 0.1 mL of a sample was plated onto buffered charcoal yeast extract agar and selective medium contain-

Figure 1. Schematic of coppersilver ionization units installed in
parallel on hot water recirculation
line for test building.
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ing dyes, glycine, vancomycin,and polymyxinB as partof a
standardizedculture protocol [12]. Watersampleswere collected from the recirculationline beforeand after the water
passedthroughthe ionizationunits.
ionizationefficacy. The copperAssessmentof copper-silver
silverionizationsystem(maximumpoweroutput:0.5 A, 32 V)
was activatedwithoutpriordisinfectionof the pipingand distal
sites. One pairof electrodeswas connected.At 4 and 6 weeks,
additionalpairsof electrodeswereinstalledbecauseof suboptimal copperand silverconcentrations.Finally,a higherpower
output controllerwas installedat 8 weeks(maximum:5.0 A,
50 V).
Statisticalanalysis. The cultureresultsfrom the test and
controlbuildingswerecomparedby percentageand meanpercentagesof positivetestsitesin the testandcontrolbuildings(x2
test and t test of unequalvariance,respectively).
Results
When the systemwas activated,copperand silverconcentrationswere 0.05 and 0.001 ppm, respectively.Fourweeks
later, the concentrationswere 0.1 and 0.001 ppm. After 8
weeks, the copper and silver concentrationsstill did not exceed 0.2 and 0.001 ppm, respectively.Duringthis period,no
change in the rate of L. pneumophilapositivity in the test
building was documented(figure2). After a more powerful
control unit was installed, the copper and silver concentrations reached0.4 and 0.04 ppm, respectively,within 1 week.
The L. pneumophilapositivity rate then began a sustained
and statisticallysignificantdecrease within 4 months after
activationof the unit (figure2). Beforeactivationof the copper-silverunit, there were no significant differencesin L.
pneumophilapositivitybetween the test building(50^) and
the control building(575^);however,by 6 months afteractivation of the unit, the mean percentageof positive sites was
than in the consignificantlyless in the test building(0.8*20)
trol building(617c;P = .02, t test of unequal variance).
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After the initial drop in distal site positivity,we hypothesized that the sites that remainedpositive were used infrequently. Thereforewe opened the hot waterspigotsat these
sites every other day for 2 weeks to allow these sites to be
exposed to the copperand silverions; subsequently,L. pneumophiladisappearedfrom these sites. The control building
remainedat about the same level of L. pneumophilapositivity as before the test start-up(28%-86%).
After 6 months, the units were turned off to assess the
durationof time requiredfor recolonization.The test building remainednegativefor L. pneumophilafor 2 months, and
only 1 (47c)of 26 sites was positiveby 4 months.The control
buildingremainedL. pneumophila-positive(48%-62%).
Variation in copper-silver concentrations were documented at differenttimes of the day (data not shown): Samples takenduringperiodsof low-waterusage(12 midnightto
5 a.m.) showed highercopperand silverconcentrationsthan
those taken during periods of high water use (7 a.m. to 12
noon).
Discussion

The copper-silverionizationsystemof disinfectionis a relatively new technology that has been used for disinfectionof
swimmingpools [13]. We installedthe ionization units in a
hospital that had been persistentlycolonized with L. pneumophila.Prioreffortsto preventcolonizationby L. pneumophila (instantaneous steam heating system, superheatand
flush, and shock chlorination)had failed.
Two months after the copper-silverionizationsystemwas
activated, the copper and silver concentrations remained
^.3 and ^.03 ppm, respectively;there was no change in
the L. pneumophilapositivityof distalsites. This copperconcentrationwas not effectivein killing L. pneumophilaeither
because the ions could not penetratethe biofilmcontaining
the organismor it could not kill the organismdirectly.When
the copper and silver concentrationswere increasedto 0.4
and 0.04 ppm, respectively,a gradualand statisticallysignifio100
cant decreasein L. pneumophilapositivityat distal sites was
documentedmonthly thereafter(P = .02; figure2). Of intero 80!
Control building
est, Landeenet al. [7] also found that the criticalcopperand
silverconcentrationsfor killingL. pneumophilawere 0.4 and
:il ecH
0.04 ppm, respectively.The fact that this disinfection succeeded without immediatepriordisinfection(e.g., by super1 40
c
o
heat and flush or shock hyperchlorination)documents the
Test building
Cuconc Jj S\K J /
3 20disinfectingpropertiesof the copperand silver ions.
Unitsoff
> 0.4 ppm
XK/
K
T
An L. pneumophiladisinfectionprogramhas been in place
T
?I
6 years at our institution, but it was not until the copper4
8
silver ionization system was used that distal water sites reMonth
mained Legionella-freefor ^ months. Even more dramatic
ionizationon Legionella
Figure 2. Effectof copper-silver
positiv- was the fact that afterthe unit was deliberatelyturnedoff, the
concentration
reached0.4 ppm,Legionella
ity.Whencopper-silver
distal sites remainedfree of L. pneumophilafor ^ months
positivityshowedsignificantgradualdecrease(P < .05, t test of
< 157cof sites sampled were positive for an additional
and
=
unequalvarianceand x2 test).Cu cone copperion concentration.
month.
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The following points should be consideredby any institution consideringuse of a copper-silverionization system for
L. pneumophiladisinfection. The concentrationof ions in
the water system was dependent on water use; the more
waterused, the lower the concentrationsof copperand silver
were. During periods of high water use, copper and silver
ions would drainfromthe recirculationline and be replaced
by untreatedwater.Duringthis period,the concentrationsof
copper and silver were low ^0.2 and ^.02 ppm, respectively). However,duringperiodsof low wateruse and maximal recirculationthrough the ionization unit, copper and
silverions attainedconcentrationsof 0.4-1.4 and 0.04-0.14
ppm, respectively.
Ourexperimentwas done in a buildingwith relativelylow
water volume (total volume in the hot water recirculation
line, < 189.3 L) and no hot water storage tank. It may be
more difficultto maintainthe concentrationsof copper and
silverat ^.4 and ^.04 ppm, respectively,in a largerbuilding with greaterwater volume. Alternatively,a storagetank
would providelargervolumes of treatedwaterfor deliveryto
hospitalfloors.The copper-silverionization systemwas successful in eliminatingL. pneumophilafromwaterfixturesby
treatingonly the hot waterrecirculationline. This approach
proved effective in eradicatingL. pneumophilafrom water
fixtureseven thoughcold waterwas not treated.The number
of copper and silver ions ingested by patients or personnel
were minimizedsince most waterconsumedcomes from the
cold watersupply. Copperand silver levels should be monitoredto conformwith US EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(EPA) standardsfor drinkingwater, that is, 1.3 ppm copper
and 0.1 ppm silver.Only 1 watersample^^ of all samples
collected) exceeded EPA standards.
Finally, optimal efficacy requiresthat the electrodes be
cleaned regularly;frequencydepends on water quality. Accumulateddepositsof scale and sedimentdiminishthe generation of copper and silver ions by the electrodes.
In summary,a copper-silverionizationsysteminstalledon
the hot waterrecirculationline was effectivein eradicatingL.
pneumophilafromthe waterdistributionsystemof a hospital
building.The advantagesof this systemincludedeasy installation and maintenance;nontoxic by-productswell below
EPA standards;stableand easily measureddisinfectantresidual that was unaffectedby highertemperatures,unlike chlorine and ozone, which are degradedby high temperatures
[14]; and a marginof safety,since recolonizationby L. pneumophilarequired^ months.
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